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(edit). Less than one month after Udall took office in the Senate, newly elected President Obama
nominated senior Colorado. Official campaign site of the incumbent Democratic candidate in
2014 for U.S. Senator from Colorado.

Mr. Gardner and Mr. Udall, the incumbent, each tried to
persuade voters that he truly Cory Gardner celebrated his
win over Senator Mark Udall, the Democratic.
By all the public polling, Democrats should really be sweating the Colorado Senate race at this
point. Democratic Sen. Mark Udall trails his Republican. Congressman Cory Gardner has
unseated Sen. Mark Udall, becoming the first to defeat an incumbent senator in Colorado since
1978. In remarks on the Senate floor, outgoing Senator Mark Udall (D-CO) calls for the
resignation of CIA Director John Brennan in the wake of Tuesday's release.
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Colorado Democratic Sen. Mark Udall has talked about contraception
and abortion more than just about any other 2014 candidate. Roughly
half of his ads. Cory Gardner (R-Colo.) defeated incumbent Sen. Mark
Udall (D-Colo.) in one of the country's most competitive Senate contests
Tuesday, the Associated Press.

December 10, 2014 In a career-defining speech, Sen. Mark Udall took to
the Senate floor Wednesday to discuss a largely classified internal CIA
investigation. The latest Tweets from Mark Udall (@MarkUdall2014).
This is the official campaign account for Mark Udall. Tweets signed “-
Mark” are from the Senator. In what may be the last speech he gave as a
senator, Sen. Mark Udall outlined findings from a still-secret internal
review by the CIA.

When Mark Udall lost his Senate seat in the
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midterm elections, civil libertarians familiar
with his efforts to inform Americans about the
CIA and NSA had the same.
Senator Mark Udall (D) speaks to supporters following his defeat in the
2014 Colorado U.S. Senate election. He was running against
Representative Cory. On the Senate floor last week, outgoing
Democratic Sen. Mark Udall called for a purge of top CIA officials
implicated in the torture program and cover-up. U.S. Senator Mark Udall
addresses guests at a Democratic Party event at the Westin Denver
Downtown Hotel on November 4, 2014. Doug Pensinger/Getty.
DENVER — Republican Cory Gardner beat Democratic Sen. Mark
Udall on Tuesday night. He had a lead of five percentage points
Wednesday. LINK: See. The Republican gains in a majority of the
midterms' tightly contested Senate races included Colorado, where Cory
Gardner ousted Sen. Mark Udall, a leading. A new ad by GOP Rep. Cory
Gardner in the tight Colorado Senate race has Sen. Mark Udall and
fellow Democrats hopping mad. Gardner points out.

Senator Mark Udall, Democrat of Colorado - son of legendary
representative Mo Udall, Senator Udall shouldn't be vulnerable in a state
that has been trending.

Outgoing Democratic Sen. Mark Udall asserted Wednesday that the CIA
is continuing to lie to Congress about past interrogation practices and
that the White.

Mark Udall "is not perceived as a leader in Washington", The race is
contested energy and ideas, and Cory Gardner can help provide them in
the U.S. Senate.

Cory Gardner speaks during a Colorado Senate debate with incumbent



Sen. Mark Udall Mark Udall in Colorado's U.S. Senate race Tuesday. By
Tom Risen.

Mark Udall lost his seat last November a number of Americans,
including yours truly, tried to persuade Should Colorado Senator Mark
Udall Leak The CIA. If this election was anything except a fully mail-in
ballot election, that would be DOOM right there. Heck, if it was
Colorado's second mail-in ballot election it'd be. Transparency and civil
liberties advocates are calling on outgoing Senator Mark Udall to use his
privileges as a senator to release the contents of the CIA. In perhaps the
clearest indication yet that American voters don't really care about
Congress reforming the National Security Agency (NSA), privacy
advocate.

Mark Udall's overheated rhetoric in a bid for reelection is not exciting
voters in and interior secretary, Udall's cousin is a senator from New
Mexico), Udall. Republican Rep. Cory Gardner won a decisive victory in
the hard-fought Colorado Senate contest Tuesday, defeating Democratic
Sen. Mark Udall in a stunning. Senator Mark Udall on the Iran Nuclear
Framework. The Honorable Mark Udall, Former United States Senator
(D,CO), Spring 2015 Resident Fellow, Institute.
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U.S. Senator Mark Udall, D-Colo., campaigns in Denver Oct. 15, 2014. He said the CIA director
should resign in the wake of a Senate report on its torture tactics.
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